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Few young men In the' northwest

realize that there are positions of
honor and responsibility in the feder-
al service that are actually "going

. begging." Nevertheless this Is the
case.

There are more than a score of va-

cancies in the American consular
service, which Secretary of State
Hoot la determined 'shall not be
passed around as political rewards,
but he Is willing and anxious to give
every young man, who la prepared to
pass the examination required by the
state department, a chance to enter
the service In the lower grades, states
an exchange. Tho salaries paid are
from IliOOO to 13000 a year.

Young men In the northwest have
on especially good chance to secure
berths In tho foreign service of the
g.-- eminent, for the reason that this
section Is sadly lacking In her quo-
ta. Secretary Hoot wants to desig-
nate applicants for the examination
from those states that have not their
full share of representation In the
service.

A young man, republican or demo-
crat, who can meet the educational
requirements, whose health Is good,
end who can iret men of prominence
to testify as to his moral character,
may secure one of these positions by

' having either the senators or con
gressmen of their states request Sep.
retnry Root to designate him for the
examination.

i:nnilnatlons n Novrmtier.
lino requirement, which prevents

many otherwise young
men from taking the examination, is
that the applicant must be able to
translate one foreign language into
Kngllsh. This is the most difficult
thing nbout tho examination. Aside
from this requirement nearly any
high school graduate could make
rating high enough to secure an ap-
pointment. Examinations will be
given In Washington the latter part
of Novemtmr and again during tho
early part of the year.

Since the present administration
has inaugurated a system of consular
reform these positions have been
taken out of politics and In the fu
ture all appointments will be made
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wo can supply your wants to tho
kin;;'s taste In short order. Our
brands have mndo a reputation for
themselves a fact that you will easily
understand when you get the first
taste of either our Wine or Liquors.
The fact that medical men recom-
mend our goods to their convalescent
and sick patients speaks volumes In
their favor. Let us conx you to try
a single bottle for family use. We
think you'll buy of your own accord
afterwards.

Old Kentucky Wine and
Liouor Store.

JOHN GAGEN, rrop.
'l'hoiic Main B."0. Court St., Opposite

Golden Rule Hotel,
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solely upon the applicant's ability to
stand the educational test that Is
given at the state department.

Several years ago 20 young men
took tho examination at Washington
and less than half the number were
college graduates. Fourteen passed
and were given positions paying them
from $2000 to $3000 a year.

Places for Student.
The government is also offering

school chance ear,

interpreters, xoung men who are
appointed to positions will be
sent to China and Japan to be edu
cated and during the five years'
course which Is required they will be
ullowed ISO a month and traveling
expenses. At the expiration of tho
five years the student Interpreters
will be given positions In the consu
lar service.

DENIES CAU SHORTAGE.

Investigation of Southern Paelflo at
Salem ISrlngs Out New Facts.

Although admitting, at the hearing
before the rallroatl commission, yes- -

icruay anernoon, mat numerous
complaints ere being received from
shippers the officials of the traffic
department maintained that there
was no such thing as a car shortage
tnd that the company Is well equip- -
led to hamlln nil nf th Innl tmffir.
and fair to ,)een Pronounced by the
the shlnments hl for
StlllB inVI tho ll..m Ctntnumnn IhOfbOrS.

no Important fact was develop
ed as a result of the examination
the railroad officials upon tho wit
ness stand, which Is regarded as be-
ing responsible In a material degree
for the trouble some shlnners n.r o.

In delivery a
cars ami th.it in th ia,ir r.... aw tnvn ui ojaidll

cancelling orders for cars as to
dates, as far as Is concern
ed.

It was shown from the records and
a special report furnished by the
company, at the request of the com
mission, that somo shippers were in
the habit In orders at dif

car Irrigation
ua lumiMieu, to tne latest

date and leave the first orders to re
tain order of priority over or
ders by other shippers. The
railroad commission will probably
mane an order look nir to an nhatR.
ment of this evil and the company

ni maito an investigation, with the
same end In view.
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your druggist or a free trial,
by A. C. Koeppens Bros.

Feeder Movement Wg.

Sold

une C hicago Drovers' Journal Dub- -
usiics the following: A total of 38.- -

204 cattle was Bhlpped from Chicago
last week, which stands near to the
record outward movement for one
week from the local yards. this
number there was a heavy volume
fat and the stock purchased
oy the largest share.
in ract but of stockcrs
and feeders was exceptionally heavy.
Close to 800 loads of thin cattle went
to the feed lots, or about 20,000. This
stands as the largest movement
stockcrs feeders the year
thus far and gives strong Indication
of the tendency the corn growers
to up whllo the prices are low.

It Is a well known fact that persons
living in the pine forests not suf
fer from kidney diseases. One dose

PInules at night usually relieves
backache. SO days' 11.
Your money refunded If not satisfied.
Sold by A. C. Koeppens

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE
ELKS BUILDING, OREGON

OUR. FACULTY IS STRONGER THAN EVER.
We h.v. Just secured th service, of two practical men, a. well a. leading buslnes.

educators, from the We leave no stone unturned.
are giving you the best that money can procure.

H. Pre., , SEND FOR CATALOGUE . M. WALKER, Prln.
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Commercial Traveler Tl links Wlsoon

sin Man Will Load lit Race.
A North Yakima dispatch says:

"Robert VM. La Follette, senior sena
tor of tho state of Wisconsin, will be
tho next president of the United
States." Such was the announce
ment of Joseph OaluHch of Mllwau
kee at the Hotel Yakima ItiHt night..
Mr. la a commercial man
and 1h a representative of a very
largo class of young men who have
supported La Follette through tblck
and thin throughout hla political ca
reer, first as a candidate for gover
nor, later through hla primary elec
lion jaw and railroad bill fights lit
the atate legislature, afterwards in
hla candidacy for the Junior United
States aenatorahlp, and finally In his
mill harder fight to procure the elec
tion of Isaac Stephenson, hla present
colleague, to the vacancy caused by
the retirement of Senator John C.

Spooner.
"La Follette," said Mr. Gallusch,

"Is the logical man for the office. He
will go to the convention with the
solid support of his state and prom
tses from many other states, and
with a strong following among the
people of the country, a stronger fol
lowing than can be claimed for any
other candidate. His record on the
very questions which President Roose
velt says are the most Important now
before the people of the United States
Is such as to guarantee that he will
push with vigor and without allow
lng any influence to Interfere, the
reforms which have been so well be
gun and so far advanced In this coun
try. There is no question of his be
ing a man of presidential caliber."

TO RESURVEY THE COLUMBIA.

brnntor Ankeny Holds Conference
With Mayor ChlttciKloii

Senator Ankeny is still working
upon the proposition of a resurvey of
the Lpper Columbia river from Ket-
tle Falls to Bridgeport, says the
Walla Walla Union. He Is today ad-

vised that Mayor Chlttendon, engi
neer In charge, with headquarters Inhigh graduates a to ge,u ha areeil

uuu,

the
spring to drive with the senator and
otners interested In the proposition.
down the river from Kettle Falls tD
Bridgeport to look over the situation

It Is understood that the' war de
partment takes the position that an
item for the survey of the river will
have to be Incorporated In the next
river and harbor bill, and then the
engineers can make a survey and In
cldentally secure and present data as
to the resources of the country trlb'
utary and furnish all Infor-
mation as to the amount of shipping
there would be when the river Is
opened.

Major Chittenden has already rec
ommended to the department the
expenditure of $2500 In making the
survey, but the department takes the
position that the law aa it now stands
docs not empower the secretary of

to order state survey, although
It does not reflect In any way upon
the worthiness of the It hav
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The senator proposes to secure If
possible some definite data at the
coming session cqngress. He has
already made one trip up the river
In a boat for the purpose N)f Investi
gating the subject personally, and is

perlenclng the delayed of takln ceP Interest In the proposl
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TO PUMP WATER FOIt CROPS.

IiTisatioii CoiniNiny AVI1I Rcctalm a
Tract on Snake

Engineer Lew A. has Just
completed the surveying and platting
of 1500 acres of desert land for theferent dates for cars and when a Evans company.
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a recent
ly organized stock company, has be
gun operations on the Installation of
an Irrigation plant located on the
Snake river five miles above the town
of Alnsworth, says the Walla Walla
Union.

River.
Wilson

The pant will have sufficient ca
pacity to supply water to the above
acreage. At the present time, this
land Is a sterile plain, covered With
sagebrush.

The company Is being promotedIndigestion, bloating, etc.. yield quick- - managed by J. F. Evans, the manly. days' treatment free. Anvlwh.i hunt m i,v, .u t.
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Power and Irrigation company,
in the construction of the long

race to the power plant, tho company
has been greatly iided by a natural
ace way in the form of slews and

low lands. Owing to this natural aid

a mue in length will bo but little
more than $1,000. The race of sim-
ilar length and size for the Pasco
Power and Irrigation company cost
nearly iiou.000.

The power plant will raise the wa
ter a distance of 145 feet to tho table
lands above, where the land has been
taken under the desert act by set
tlers. Theso settlers will cultivate
their lands aa soon aa the water can
be procured.

It comes put up in collansible
Echo

me soreness and Inflammation, for
any form of piles; It soothes and
heals, relieves the pain, Itching and
burning. Man Zan Pile Remedv.
Price 60 cents. Guarantee. Sold by
A. C. KoCDDens

MORE GRASS IN LAINAHA.

Forestry Department Making listen- -

. slo Tests Forago.
A circular from the forestry1 de-

partment says of the efforts of the
government to Increase the supply
forage In the forest reserves of Ore-
gon, especially In . the Imnaha re-
serve:

In the higher parts of the Imnaha
national forest good late summer pas-
ture for sheep Is valuable. Snow cov-
ers the ground nine months of the
year,-- and tha grass that grows must
grow quickly.

The natural pasture on these high
mountain meadows is fairly good, but

THE HOOSIER.
Drill has the most accurate feed of any Drill made. It lasts longer and

runs lighter than any other. Drop in and we will show you
why. A carload of both disc and hoe drills just received.

JOHN NISSEN . SON pendleton, Oregon

there is room for Improvement. Tho
native bluegrasa does not produce a
sod, but grows In bunches. A sod
or turf Is wanted, and some of the
meadows will be seeded with wdl-know- n

species to test whether they
will grow and bring the desired re
sult.

Timothy, redtop, blue grass and a
clover called alslke, originally brought
from Sweden, will be tried. Eight or
mora patches of from three to 20
acres each will be seeded.

It is a wild and rugged mountain
region with few trails, and those very
difficult. Harrows or other agricul-tula- r

machinery could not be taken
In, except on the backs of pack anl- -

rnals. Plainly, any method of saeding
which could have any practical value
must find other Instruments than the
tools upon which the farmer ordinar-
ily relies. The sharp cutting hoofs
of sheep will be the only harrow used.

The meadows selected sowing
will first be grazed as short as sheep
can crop tne native grass. Mnce me
ground is wet It will be much cut up
by the sheep. Clover, timothy, red
top or bluegrass seed will then be
sown broadcast, and the sheap will
then be driven to and fro across
until the seed Is beaten well Into the
soil.

This will be done late In season
so that the seed will lie dormant until
next summer's sun melts the snow
and warms the ground. Whether it
will grow, and mature a crop In throe
months remains to be seeh. If 1

will, one problem of mountain pastur
age will have been solved, for a much
larger quantity of forage will be fur
nished by these plants than the na
tive growths supply.

If this grass sowing on high
Oreeon countains Is. successful, It will
open way for similar range de
velopment elsewhere. There Is hard
ly a limit to the possibilities present
ed.
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All Idaho Has Oil Fever.
The oil fever has Ftruck Emmett

savs the Boise Capital News. Several
years ago a company was organized
to drill a well, and work was begun,
but after going down 600 feet the
stockholders became discouraged and
gave up the attempt. Now tHe pro
Ject has been revived and It is pro
posed to resume drilling.

A meeting of the stockholders In
the old company will be held and the
matter of drilling again will be con
sidered. Sentiment In favor of the
move Is very strong and It Is almost
certain that the well will put down
to depth of 2000 feet if necessary to
find oil.

There are strong Indications that
here Is oil In this vicinity, and the

success which was met with at Pay
ette has caused Emmett to take re-

newed interest In tho proposition.

Do you know that Plnesalve Carbo- -
llzed acts like a poultice In drawing
out Inflammation and poison? It Is
antiseptic. For cuts, burns, ecze-

ma, Tracked hands It is Immediate re-

lief. Sold by A. C. Koeppens Bros.

Seeding at Athena. .

Seedinc began generally In the
Athena district this week, according
to Representative Charles A. Barrett,
who was In the city this forenoon on
business. Although it Is very dry to
seed, yet there is danger In delaying
further, think the farmers, as It will
probably freeze up soon after the fall
rains set in. Last year seeding was
done during the dry weather and as
this year's crop was a bumper, farm- -

tho cost of excavating a ditch nearly prs will seed while tt is dry,
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Mothers and little children need no
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes sood. It works off the cold
through tho bowels, clears the head.
Guaranteed. Sold by A. C. Koeppens

Alfalfa Pays.
R. B. Stanfleld has finished cut

ting his third alfalfa crop and from
one piece containing 23 acres, 212.72
tons were obtained this season. This
Is an average of 9 1- -4 tons to the

tube with a nozzle, easy to apply to acre. Register,
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Night School
employed during

opportunity practical education.

OMPLETE
BUSINESS

SHORTHAND AND
PREPARATORY

COURSES

Terms Reasonable

Pendleton Business College
Cor. Main (Sb Webb.

Prompt and Particular

rt n

Book and Job

KIT
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Largest, most costly and most com-
plete printing plant in Eastern Oregon
at your service.

A large and fine assortment of pa-

per always in stock for you to select
from.

Only first-cla- ss typographists and
mechanics employed in our mechani-
cal departments.

All of which tends to assure you
Prompt and Particular Printing.

Phone Main I for estimates or
desired.

.It Costs flothing to Consult Us..
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HERE'S A BARGAIN
For Sale, Bakery, Confectionery and LJunch

Counter in a good Umatilla town. Turning out
500 loaves per day. A Bargain if sold at

Enquire at

1
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